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From W hat Fire or Breath
by Jen Sharda
our p red ecesso rs
m ust really h ave b een
so m eth in g
a tw irlin g  o f  m ud
in th e  s le e p in g  dark
su rroun ded  by fa in t light
rotating shifts sh a p e  p la n e t fatten in g
c o m p a ctin g  o n  th e  d u st o f  th e  u n iverse
o c e a n s  w atered  by c o s m ic  batterings
v o lc a n ic  m ed a llio n  bursting
into th e  heart o f  dull m atter
sw ord  flam es
like shafts o f  an aura
lick  a liv e  and q u ick en  first b e in g s
m icrob es red a m o eb a s
d eath  b reed s soil p lants
fish land an im als
first w o m a n  arises in A frica
b e in g  se e n  burns ou tw ard
a lo n g  her w h o le -h e a r ted  s id e
ch ild  sitting w o m a n  k n ee lin g  m an d ru m m in g
eternal ce leb ra tio n  o f  d ev o u r in g  life
b ringing us all h ere
letting lo v e  b lo w  h o le s
in lives an d  se lv es
brief flam es
in its g lor iou s turnings
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